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HcriramaRe, but is yielding nlcel.v to
tlio vigorous treatment administered
and the chanoen are ver slim but
that he will start the game agairiHt
the Jayhawkors in oxrellent condition

Halllgan, the other tackle, hnB re-

covered from hK injuries nustained in
lire AJB6B game
Halligan's showing
at tackle thi yeai
lias boon a (.0111

ploto surprise to
nlmost all the farm
To be shifted from
fullback position to

the line was thought
by many to be poorfchange but it has Halligan, Tackle
proven invaluable His experience in
lugging the ball lias made him a de
mon of a tackle

Mastin ami Heck will hniidh tin
end position with Ros.s and bbott
.it the giniiil positions Hob Thump
son will a1-- ii'-na- l pla the centi po
rdtion ' '

"Heat Nebrask.i is the watthwurd'
.it Kansas this week The Kansas,
-- quad has been put thioiigh fast pine
tices this week Mthough seeial
tegulara were missing from the line
up. The dope handed out in Law j

euce seems to indicate that Kansas
will win, although thev are asking 2

to 1 odd.s The aihance sale ot seats
indicates the largest croud that has
witnessed ;i game in Laurence m m

exit years
s the game plaved on p.ipei stand

it appear.s that the score would be
r cli' on'- - with Nebraska on tin

lug end The .la hawkers have a er
strong defensive te.un and the t'0111

liu.sKer.s .1 vi-- i -- iimm offensive team
The weak lavhawkti ott use p.utralh
otTst-t- s tl' ue.lk deltne .is has beei
(lisjilajed l Neluaska several tunes
thi.s season Taking that these asser
tiun.s are 11111' and plavin;
the moreopen g.une while Kansas Is

depending upon the laniuus shift it

looks 11s it Kansas was again doomed
to defeat

Not onlv is Nebiaska kuoun in the
Missouri vallev but hei prowess has,
reached as lai as Notre Dame where'
the athletic nianagei has written
Cuach Stiehm lemirding a post season t

;;ime with that institution for the
western tub

Notre Dame has beaten West 1'oint
and l'enn State and possess without
doubt on ol the strongest elevens in

the middle nc-- i Hut Nebraska has
vet to win the vallev championship
and also to deteal Iowa Hven then
she would not have a deal title to,
lire western c liairrpioriship unless the
(iophers detent Chicago

The coach answered the lettei bv

stating that the Missouri vallev rule
which prohibits post season eontestm
stood in the ua He intimated, how-

ever, that Nebraska would be glad
to open relations with Notre Dame lor
tnture contests

Mr. Paul Hascoe, graduate ol the
Agriculture department, recenlb left
bachelordom to mairv a Miss lOthel

Hoggs of Kieinont

Croon buttons will have to be worn
by all first year students of the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin in order that the
saloon tradition 11110 '' enforced
Daily C.udinal

Tod Marriner Cleaner, Hatter, and
Repairer. Auto 235 No. 11th.

Team-wor-k in Your Apparel
What boots it if you do have a new suit and overcoat
if your hat is out of style, your linen frayed, your cravat wrinkled and your
gloves worn out? Such defects as these will practically destroy the good effect

of your new clothes.

What satisfaction can you get from a perfect-fittin- g

new suit if underneath you are tortured by an ill-fittin- g, dilapidated
union suit?

Let us help you to eliminate such discordant notes
as these. We can provide you with under- -
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HEADWEAR

I a Gorman Derbies
Stetson

wear, shirts, hats, gloves, etc., which will work

with your clothes instead of against them.

Let us help you promote team-wor- k in your
apparel!

UNDERGARMENTS
I Ik- - Hcnmiii net rssitatc-- i iu wearing wanner and

lir.ivirr garments next vom skin Wr feature the famous
Lewis and ( oopei a lotnfoil giving, losrd cioth union iinls
diaprd to lit and built foi urivuc

bilk and Wool Unioin ' I .r is lc .c( int It $4 00 and $" (M)

1 lrav Worsted Union

f.xlia Ih-a- Wool Unions I nopri losrd iiottli
I mr Mnrnio Wool Unions. Iighti r w right (I .r wis)

( ooprr's Lgyptian t ottun Uiiiohh. blrm lird,

semi bleached oi natural olot

Duolold 1 Icalth Undrmrui two llu knesses.
warmth and omforl n itlioiit weight
intlici union oi two piece)

1 mil head is the most looked al part of your lod.
llirirfoir it brlioo n oil to chess it well.

I I'luurs air the moat populai of all htits foi winter
Wr lia- - iheni lioni Stetson at $5 and $7.50, also imported
Austrian velours at $() 50, S7 5(1 and Sill C olors gieen, brown-blue- .

him k and gras.

Derbies air in brisk demand alo Oum show llir
ci newest bloc kit bow behind if oti like

Urrlnes
M.U0

J50

GLOVES

i 00

i 00

A'0

1.00 and .()

1 00 and 5 ')()

N'ovembci is decidedly i glove inontli In our smait
D Ac I', Perrin's and Northrups cloven yoni finders an dwell
in stylish comfort. Kids, capes, mochas, suedes, bucks, white
kinds for dress wear. Kaysei mlks, chamoisettes, in abort
almost anything you could ask. for at $ I to 3.50.

Rayneir Chamois-line- d Chevcrettc Gloves (imported from
Prance i $4 (
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